PANEL OF DVA VHC CONTRACTORS
By State and VHC Regions

QUEENSLAND

Central
Assessment Agency: Blue Care

Service Providers:
Churches of Christ in Queensland
integratedliving Australia Ltd
Life Without Barriers
LiveBetter Services Limited
Ozcare
Presbyterian Church of Queensland
RDNS HomeCare Limited
RSL Care RDNS Limited (Bolton Clarke)
Spinal Injuries Australia Ltd
Suncare
The Corporation of the Trustees of the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Brisbane - Centacare
The Country Care Group Pty Ltd
The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Q) - (Blue Care)
The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Q.) - (Wesley Mission Queensland)
Your Nursing Agency Pty Ltd

Darling Downs/ South West
Assessment Agency: Ozcare

Service Providers:
Churches of Christ in Queensland
integratedliving Australia Ltd
Life Without Barriers
Ozcare
Premium Aged Care Services Trust
RDNS HomeCare Limited
RSL Care RDNS Limited (Bolton Clarke)
Spinal Life Australia Ltd
The Country Care Group Pty Ltd
The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Q) - (Blue Care)
Your Nursing Agency Pty Ltd
North Brisbane
Assessment Agency: Ozcare
Service Providers: All About Living Inc
Care Time - In - Home Respite Service Pty Ltd
Churches of Christ in Queensland
Cliccare Pty Ltd
Flexible Living Ltd
Hawting Family Trust (Bromilow Home Support Services Pty Ltd)
HenderCare Trust
Home Support Services Pty Ltd
integratedliving Australia Ltd
JBC Brisbane North Pty Ltd
MiCare Limited
Nextt Health Trust
Ozcare
Presbyterian Church of Queensland (PresCare)
RDNS HomeCare Limited
Recruitment Solutions Group Australia Pty Ltd (RNS Community)
RSL Care RDNS Limited (Bolton Clarke)
Spinal Life Australia Ltd
The Corporation of the Trustees of the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Brisbane
- Centacare
The Country Care Group Pty Ltd
The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Q) - (Blue Care)
The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Q.) - (Wesley Mission Queensland)
Your Nursing Agency Pty Ltd

Northern
Assessment Agency: Ozcare
Service Providers: Churches of Christ in Queensland
Flinders Shire Council
integratedliving Australia Ltd
Life Without Barriers
LiveBetter Services Limited
Making Progress Pty Ltd
Ozcare
Presbyterian Church of Queensland (PresCare)
RDNS HomeCare Limited
Recruitment Solutions Group Australia Pty Ltd (CQ Community & In Home Care)
RSL Care RDNS Limited (Bolton Clarke)
Spinal Life Australia Ltd
The Country Care Group Pty Ltd
The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Q) - (Blue Care)
The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Q.) - (Wesley Mission Queensland)
Your Nursing Agency Pty Ltd

Peninsula
Assessment Agency: Ozcare
Service Providers: integratedliving Australia Ltd
Life Without Barriers
Ozcare
Presbyterian Church of Queensland (PresCare)
Ravenshoe Community Centre Inc
RSL Care RDNS Limited (Bolton Clarke)
Spinal Life Australia Ltd
The Country Care Group Pty Ltd
Heal Family Trust (Carers for You)
The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Q) - (Blue Care)
Your Nursing Agency Pty Ltd
South Brisbane
Assessment Agency: Blue Care
Service Providers:
- Care Time - In - Home Respite Service Pty Ltd
- Churches of Christ in Queensland
- Clincare Pty Ltd
- Flexi Care Inc
- Flexible Living Ltd
- HenderCare Trust
- Home Support Services Pty Ltd
- Life Without Barriers
- MiCare Limited
- Nextt Health Trust
- Ozcare
- Presbyterian Church of Queensland (PresCare)
- RDNS HomeCare Limited
- Recruitment Solutions Group Australia Pty Ltd (RNS Community)
- RSL Care RDNS Limited (Bolton Clarke)
- Spinal Life Australia Ltd
- The Corporation of the Trustees of the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Brisbane - Centacare
- The Country Care Group Pty Ltd
- The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Q) - (Blue Care)
- The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Q.) - (Wesley Mission Queensland)
- Your Nursing Agency Pty Ltd

West Moreton/South Coast
Assessment Agency: RSL Care RDNS Ltd (Bolton Clarke)
Service Providers:
- Care Time - In - Home Respite Service Pty Ltd
- Churches of Christ in Queensland
- Clincare Pty Ltd
- Flexible Living Ltd
- HenderCare Trust
- Home Support Services Pty Ltd
- Life Without Barriers
- MiCare Limited
- Nextt Health Trust
- Ozcare
- Presbyterian Church of Queensland (PresCare)
- RDNS HomeCare Limited
- RSL Care RDNS Limited (Bolton Clarke)
- RSL LifeCare Ltd
- Spinal Life Australia Ltd
- The Corporation of the Trustees of the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Brisbane - Centacare
- The Country Care Group Pty Ltd
- The Trustee for the Baker Family Trust (Just Better Care)
- The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Q) - (Blue Care)
- The Uniting Church in Australia Property Trust (Q.) - (Wesley Mission Queensland)
- United Protestant Association of NSW Limited
- Your Nursing Agency Pty Ltd